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Veterrans Group Recognizess Hewlett-Paackard for E
Employing Veterans
COL
LD SPRING, Ky.—
K
An Ameerican institutio
on that demonstrates outstandding leadershipp in hiring Ameerica’s heroes w
will be
recoggnized as a top employer by DAV
D
(Disabled
d American Veeterans). The D
DAV Outstandiing Large Empployer of the Yeear award will
be preesented to Hew
wlett-Packard Inc.
I (HP) at thee organization’s 93rd Nationaal Convention aat Bally’s Hoteel and Casino iin Las Vegas,
Auguust 9-12.
HP
P, headquartereed in Palo Alto, Calif., will bee recognized fo
or ongoing effoorts to hire miliitary veterans tthrough a varieety of channelss
includding career fairrs, a veteran-sp
pecific recruitin
ng website and
d veteran hiringg events. HP offfers military vveterans interviiew coaching,
resum
me assistance, access
a
to electrronic resume books where theey can browse potential jobs in the companny and prepare to interact with
h
HP caareer recruiterss. HP has 5,085
5 veterans as part of their totaal workforce.
“H
HP recognizes th
he unique and highly techniccal skill sets vetterans bring too their team,” saaid DAV Natioonal Commandder Joe
Johnsston. “Veteranss, disabled or otherwise,
o
are some
s
of the mo
ost trainable peeople in the couuntry and havee a discipline inngrained in
them managers and supervisors crrave.
“I’m thankful forr how HP has sought
s
to emplo
oy the men and
d women who served,” Johnsston continued.. “Great compaanies are
staffeed by great peo
ople and the meen and women who have worrn America’s uuniform are som
me of the finestt talent any orgganization
couldd want.”
ut DAV
Abou
DAV empowers veteerans to lead high-quality
h
lives with respectt and dignity. IIt is dedicated to a single purp
rpose: fulfillingg our promises
to thee men and wom
men who served
d. DAV does th
his by ensuring that veterans aand their famillies can accesss the full rangee of benefits
availaable to them; fighting
f
for the interests of Am
merica’s injureed heroes on C
Capitol Hill; annd educating thhe public aboutt the great
sacriffices and needss of veterans trransitioning ba
ack to civilian life.
l DAV, a noon-profit organnization with 1..2 million mem
mbers, was
foundded in 1920 and
d chartered byy the U. S. Cong
gress in 1932. Learn more att www.dav.orgg.
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